
AUSTIN NEWS

Mr. Holroyd is sick this week.
Mrs. J. W. Storment is sick this

week.
Russell Weaver left for Denver on

a business trip Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Stabler left
for California last week.

Max Schraft and family of Eckert
are staying with Mrs. Schraft’s sister.

Mrs. Mary Weaver is spending a

few days with her father, E. R. Cof-
fey.

Mrs. L. E. Smith is sick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. West left for Somerset

Saturday, where they will start on a
trip east

George Dixon has the chicken pox.
Aunt Era Stodder left for California

last week.
Among those who hare chicken pox

are Florence McPadden, Francis Me-
Cane and Lacett Lewis.

Joe Lucero, a Mexican, broke his
leg last week. The cause of the In-
jury was his horse running sway.

REDLANDS

Lm Savage visited at the Wood
homo last week.

Mrs Ellsworth and daughter laes
left Saturday tor Chadroo. Nobr.

l(r. aad Mrs. Harry Wood and chil-
dren motored to Delta Tuesday.

Mrs. John McCone called on Mrs.
Hash McCone Tneaday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. Prewitt and children
visited at the Swingley home Sunday.

Win Ruble of Rogers Mesa has
spent the last week at tbs Ruble
home.

Mr. Addams left the last of the
week for Helena. Montana, where he
will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Oibson end Mr Simp-
son were gnnests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dollar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennlth Williams en-
tertained Saturday eveninr st s fire-
hundred party. Cards were played
until shout midnight, when delicious
refreshments were served. The gueets
report s most enjoyable time

a
The location of the bones of Chris-

topher Columbus Is being discussed,
but most people want to know what
has become of the bonas of Last pay-
day.

ROGERS MESA

Gordon Shipley Is out of school, sick
with a severe cold.

Miss Alma Durkin spent Monday
with Mias Rnhy Davies.

Mrs. Austin spent the wees-ead
with Mrs. Mary Toung.

Qua Riehl left Thursday for Doavsr
to attend the stock show.

B. A. Carr left Sunday tor Lad<L. 10.
Mr. Carr canaot Uva In this high alti-
tude.

Mr. sad Mrs. Wm. Lina and Mrs.
Worthy Russell spent Tuesday la
Delta.

Mr. aad Mrs. Beesing are the par-
eats of a baby boy, hors Thursday.
Jaa. Uth.

Mr. Aadorson of Laaear. who has
hsaa vary sick of paeamouls Is caa-
Tilttrunt

Mr. and Mrs. Cart SaUtk satertataad

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Walker ot Hotch-
kiss Sunday.

W. H. Lauck left Thursday morning
tor Denver to attend the Farmers’
Union convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O’Kelly and Mrs.
Frank Thompson and Stewart spent
Friday in Delta.

The Modern Woman’s Club will
meet Thursday, Jan. 25th at the home
ot Mrs. Milo Keough.

Stanley Bryan ot Lafayette. Colo.,
a nephew of Mrs. Scott Bryan, is visit-
ing at the Bryan ranch.

Mrs. Natress of Telluride has moved
to her ranch on the Mesa, until recent-
ly occupied by Chas. Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Keough and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Blloe spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith.

Arthur Greenwood left Saturday
morning for Phoenix. Aria., where he
expects to make his home.

Mrs. Kates and Miss Beatrice Rice
of Grand Junction are visiting their
sister Mrs. Terrill Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose and daughter
of Delta spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and chil-
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Miller at Hotchkiss. Sunday.

A number of people from tbe Mesa
attended the funeral of Mrs. T. 8.
Wise at Hotchkiss Thursday after-
noon.

A number of the and their
wives of the Mesa attended the Ma-
sonic banquet in Hotchkiss Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Patton spent Sun-
day in Delta visiting Mrs. Sanderson
of Hotchkiss, who Is a patient at the
Delta hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Annand, Sr„ of
Delta are keeping house for James
Jr., while Mrs. Annand is with her
sick mother at Fort Collins.

Wednesday the executive board of
the Farmers’ Union met at Wm.
Lauck's. Mrs. Lauck served a splen-
did dinner to the board at noon.

Mr. Fast took Dorothy and Helen to
Grand Junction. Tuesday, where they

entered the business college. Miss
Catherine Rice went along to visit her
sister.

Monday evening the Pansy Class,
taught by Mrs. Harold Greenwood
went to Hotchkiss to listen to an
evening’s entertainment by radio at
Mr. Busey's store.

Friday evening Jake Layman took a
number of the pupils of Lower Rogers
Mesa schools to Hotchkiss to hear the
evening’s entertainment by radio at
Mr. Busey’s store.

A social dance was given by the
Catholic Ladies in the La tear hall
Tuesday evening. The proceeds will
go toward helping furnish Father Goo-
gan’s home in Paonla.

Tuesday the Rogers Mesa W. C. T.
U. accepted an Invitation of the Hotch-
kiss W. C. T. U.. to Join them In a
program at the church in commemora-
Ing of the 18th amendment

J. T. Coulter of Grand Junction will
give an entertainment of dramatic
readings at the Community Church
Wednesday. Jan. 24, under the auspi-
ces of the Epworth league. TickeU
25 cents.

Thelma Keough entertained a num-
ber of her friends last Saturday after-
noon at her home. After a pleasant
afternoon spent at playing games, de-
licious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Keough.

The Federal Loan Board elected the
following oflcers for tbe coming year:
Pres. Carl Smith; Vice-President. A.
Linn. Sr.; Sec.-Treas.. Wm. Linn; Ap-
praisers, Milo Keough. J. Fralnn and
A. Linn. Br.

Thursday evening a number of
friends ot Arthur Greenwood gathered
in the basement ot the Community
Church to say farewell to 'aim. The
evening was spent in games and after
refreshments. Mr. Qualls Brunton in a
very able manner wished Arthur good
luck sad Godspeed. Mr. Greenwood
answered the speech In very well
chosen words.

Thursday evening the official board
of the Laxear Comuntty Church elect-
ed the following officers for the Sun-
day Bchool for the coming year: W.
L. Hiatt. SupL; Qualls Bruton, ass't.
supL; W. H. Lauck, missionary supt.;
Mrs. W. H. Lauck. missionary trees.;
T. A. Lewis, secy-tress.; J. W. Annand,
chorister: Mrs. H. C. Greenwood,
pianist; Mias Bernice Kaser and Mias
Effie Puffer, librarians; P. P. Slack.
Mrs. C. L. Greenwood. W. C. Linn.
Sunday School committee.

Laxear Community Church
Our servicea for next Sunday will

be as follows:
10:00 A. M. Sunday School. U. U

Hiatt. Supt.
11:15 A. M. Morning Worship.

“Christ Enthroned in the Heart." Text,
Ecclesiastes 3:11, “He hath set the
world (eternity) in the heart *

7:00 P. M. Epworth League. W. C.
Linn, Pres. Tbe young people are
studying “India on the March.’ The
reading contest starts next Sunday at

this hour.
2:00 P. M. Song Service and Bible

Message.
A good delegation will represent our

League at the Circuit League meeting
tomorrow (Saturday) evening. Phone
WUI LJan If you have no way to go.
Paonla Is the place.

Ton cannot afford to miss the enter-
tainment by Dr. Coulter, next Wed-
nesday evening.

Paul A- Shields. Pastor.

•

Sold on Easy Payments
No Interest—lnsurance Paid

Arrangements have been made with a finance corporation to
handle our deferred payments notes, which puts us in a position

to offer you terms almost to suit anyone. Below is a partial list:

Touring cash payment, $150.00; monthly payments $38.50 for 10 months

Touring cash payment, 200.00; monthly payments 28.75 for 12 months

Touring cash payment, 250.00; monthly payments 28.50 for 10 months

Roadster casli payment, 150.00; monthly payments 35.80 for 10 months

Roadster cash payment, 200.00; monthly payments 26.10 for 12 months

Roadster cash payment, 250.00; monthly payments 25.10 for 10 months

Sedan cash payment, 233.00; monthly payments 53.00 for 10 months

Coupe cash payment, 260.00; monthly payments 43.50 for 10 months

•Truck ,
cash payment, 200.00; monthly payments 52.00 for 6 months

R. C. EGNEW
Delta, Colorado

Stop That CoughinM

At this time of year colds and coughs are un-
usually prevalent. Nothing is more annoying

or more disturbing to one’s rest than a cough.

Buy a bag of our Horehound Candies and
save that trouble. They are pleasapt and
effective.

Dunbar s Drug Store
"// it's from Dunbar’s it’s Right”

Delta National Bank Building

Our Prices are RIGHT
FIRST—Our fixtures and stock are paid for.

SECOND—Our rents and car service are no more than
some pay for rents alone.
THIRD—"We discount our bills, so therefore prices must

be right when we buy.
FOURTH —We have been in business too long to be
asleep on the job.

f£Twt. $8.85
Pure Lard PA
16 lbs. net 9C.OU

SsK. $3.25
8 Bars Petrolene and a j AA
4 Bars White LilySoap $ I ¦UU
Se Mo Toilet Soap mm #

Per pkg 35 cents
Instant Swansdown Flour ap

Per Pkg 25 cents

nb
Jf£. Co“* 20 cents

35 cents
7 bars White dyer or Swift’sWhite Soap, 25c

Pure Food Grocery
316 Main Street Both Phones. We Deliver.

YOU MAY OBTAIN

BELTS BABB-WBE MBIBS
AT ALL PNOOMMIVB OBALBRB

Take GOOD Care of Tour EYES
If you are troubled with headaches, have your eyes

examined. It may be due to eye strain.
Ifyou have broken a lens, let us make you a new one

right away.

L. W. HAGENER
Optometrist

STOCKHAM HARDWARE CO.

HARNESS
We have just received a complete assort-
ment of the famous Heiser Heavy Team
Harness. We placed our orders before the
advance and have decided to give our cus-
tomers the benefit. The name “Heiser” is
known to almost every harness user in the
country as the very best money can buy. We
have sold them for years and do not know of
a single dissatisfied customer. Come in and
look them over.

CREAM SEPARATORS
The new 1923 Primrose models are here for
your inspection. They are made and guar-
anteed by the International Harvester Com-
pany, and their cream separator expert is
here at least twice a month to see that every
customer is satisfied. No other factory is in
a position to give such service. We should be
glad to give you a Primrose demonstration
and convince you that no other machine runs
so light or does as satisfactory work as the
Primrose.

STOCKHAM HARDWARE CO.

As a matter of good taste and distinction,
the wax seal on the correspondence en-
velope is still very much in vogue.

Dennison’s
SEALING WAX

is used also for bead making and for decora-
tive art Made in many beautiful colors.
Flows freely. Hardens slowly. Has a rich
lustre.

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
THE REX ALL STORE

There is only one answer
to a question like that-

The Quality of Our Eats
You may get tired of bearing ns talk quality—-
you never will get tired of eating that quality.

We will take care of you just as well
as the most renowned Epicure. Give

us the chance to “show you.”

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor
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